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hitdr tfsBoy9s loth iiego
Our store has always kept the lead in boy's and childrens clothing We are straining every

nerve to supply your wants rightly, and with the very best, yet we everlastingly sell cheaply. We
positively agree to save you 20 Per Cent on purchases, and a thorough investigation of our
stock will convince you that we can save you money.
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!atrcraty on tLe n iJje ?ua BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS
We are showing by far the largest line of Young Men's

Suits in the city, and at prices which simply mean money
saved on every purchase.

5.00--Boy- s' Long Pants
Suits-2.9- 8.

Good strong materials; come in blue, black aud mixed
goods, and run in sizes 12 to 19 years. Worth anywhere

S7.50 Boys' Long Pant Suits $5

EE Tijtf Suit a iv all wool cheviots: come in black or
HE llu-- . and In-ow- n plaids neat checks and mixtures in

Scotch oods. Coats are made single or double breast- -

t- -. while many of the vtts arc cut double breasted.
S Suits run in siz s lii to H years. C ClCl

Special price
' UU

Young Men's Suits $6.50
r Anv sic. aires 14 to It vears, auv color either blue,
r black, 0.fnl. medium liuht or dark colors: checks and
S -- tripes. These are extra heavy all wool materials, glove- -

S5 fitting military shoulders. Advertised all over the Unit -

d States at sio.uo.

2.9885.00.
Our Price.

6.00--Boy- s' Long Pants
Suits 3.95zzz On sale here at ... . S6.50
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Good materials; come in round or square cut sacks;
made of all wool cheviots and tweeds, and may be had in
blue, black, or in mixtures and fancy effects. These are
bargains at 6.00. Q Q C
Our price. UIU J

BOYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS
The all important thing in buying Knee Pants Suits is

first to have good strong materials; second, that they be
made well; third, the fit; fourth, the price. We combine
all of these four things in our Knee Pants Suits. Justtry
our Suits if you are not already one of our customers. A
look will convince you.

1.50--Boy- s' Knee
Pants Suits--98- c

Twilled melton goods, in two shades, black and QQfi
brown, sale price U Ob

2.25--Boy- s' Knee
Pants Suits-1.- 50

Made of good strong materials, sewed with linen thread,
come in checks and plaids, also brown, gray, blue I C ft
and black, sale price I I JU

Boys' Fine Long Pant Suits
Made with single r double breasted coats, single or
double breasted vests. Over 10 styles to select from.

SjM-cia- l price S7.50

$3.50 Knee Pant Suits at 2.50
"t styles to select from, made from all wool fabrics,
everv suit fullv guaranteed.

Sale price $2.50

S4.00 BOY'S KNEE PANT SUITS AT 2.98

Sizes 7 to 06; all new fall styles, worth $4.00. There
are 4.00 suits in the city that are made from woolens
of no higher commercial value than these. They are
made from the finest pure wool fabrics that were design-
ed for this season; they come in this season's fashionable
shades of brown, gray, tinctures of gray, and mixtures
of plaids, club checks, black or blue, all made with dou-
ble teat and knees

Choice .$2.98

AT 3.50 BOY'S KNEE PARTS SUITS

.Made from ome of the very finest worsted, serge, cassi-mer- e

and cheviot materials, truly cheap at $5.00.

Special price $3.50

S3.50 VESTEE SUITS AT $2.50
Made from newest style fabrics, latest fashion in cut and
trimmings. Worth 8-.5-

Boys' Finest Suits 1
Come either single or double breasted, with single j

or double breasted vests. Made from the latest style" EE

fabrics, including stripes, checks aud plaids in Scotch jjES

goods; also plain blue and black. They are made to EE
fit aud cauuot help but please you ft Eft EE:

Sale price . . ... UluU
Young Men's Dress Suits-io.- po 1

Age 14 to 19 Years. r . EE

We prepaied the most astonishing values at this EE

price that has ever been known. AVe have gathered the EE

greatest array of Young Men's Suits that has ever been EE
shown anywhere at our price. Clay worsteds, serges,
unfinished worsteds and cassimeres in any correct color EE
that is this fall's fashion; in single or double breasted EE

coats, single or double breasted vest ; new peg top pants. EE
This is a remarkable, extraordinary inducement. Let EE

us show you how much goodness we can give you in a EE

$10 suit. Thev would be cheap enough at $15. I f ft ft EE

Sale price .. I UlUU 1
S6.00 Knee Pants Suits at $3.98. jj

Made from fine all-wo- ol fabrics in plain and fancy EE

colorings, as only high class clothing should be made, EE

and trimmed with the best of trimmings; suits we know EE
can not be duplicated for less than $0.00. Q ft ft jEE
Special price : UlUU "5

Boys' 3-Pie- ce Knee I
Pants Suits

Ages n to i6 year.
Iii this line of goods we are positive leaders, showing by
far the greatest variety to be found elsewhere in the -

state. EE

Prices "E

2.98, 3-5- 0, 3-9- 5. 4-5- 0, 5-o- o and 6.00.

s Big Boys' Overcoats 1
Ages 11 to 19 years. EE

This line shows all the new creations for fall of 1900; EE

they come in kerseys, vicunas, meltons and chinchillas, EE

and may be had at EE

2.50, 3.50, 5.00, 7-5-
0, 8.50, 10. S

Boys' and Child's Reefers
Ages 13 to 16 Years. EE

Over 500 of the newest and most nobby Reefers on EE

the market from which to select. Prices, E

1.25, 1.50, 1.98, 2.50, 2.98, 3.50, 5.00. j
Boys' and Children's Ulsters

Ages 5 to 19 years. EE

A very extensive line, showing all that is worthy and 5
d at monev saving prices. Prices EE

2.98, 3.50, 3.98, 4.50 5.00, 6.50 n
Boys' Odd Long Pants

Good wearing long Pants for boys 50c EE

Regular Sl.00 long Pants for boys 75c EE

Boys' long Pants, all wool, worth $1.25 and $1.50
Go at 1.00 EE

Boys long Pants, all wool, worth $2.00 and $2.25, 5
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Made with double knees and seat, come in all wool Scotch

1.98goods, blue aid hlack cheviots, also cassimere ef-

fects. Sale price

VESTEE SUITS
$2.50r Sjeeial sale price

AVe have always shown better values in Yestee Suits
than any other store in the city. This year we outstrip
all former efforts.
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$5.00 VESTEE SUITS AT $3.50
zzz These suits show some of the most elegant styles put
Ss out this season. Over I'o styles to select from.

Special price $3,50

1 $6.00 VESTEE SUITS AT $3.98
These suits are made with single or double breasted

EE vests, small collars. Some are satin faced; others plain.
EE They are made as line as goods should be made.

AN INSPECTION WILL CONVINCE YOU OF THIS FACT.

1.50 Vestee Suits 98c
Ages 3 to 9 years. Come in three pieces coat, vest and

pants. They are nicely trimmed, and will give Q ftpverr good satisfaction. Sale price U Ob
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2.25 Vestee Suits --1.50

Over 300 of these handsome little suits from which to
select. Ten distinct color effects. I r ft
Sale price J U 1.50Go at
3.00 Vestee Suits- - 1.98

Boys' Furnishing Goods
EE Hoys' Suspenders only 8c
EE Hoys" Hand Hows, Puff, Teck or Four-iu-Han- d Ties. 25c
EE Hoys'1 Unlaundered White Shirts 19c
EE Hoys Work Shirts He, 25c, and 35c
EE Hoys Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers 10c
EE 5 dozen Hoys Colored Laundered Shirts 39c

' Boys' Wool Mitts, onlv 10c
E Hoys' Good Fleece Lined Mitts 25c
EE Hoys' Lined Gloves 25c. 35c. and 50c

Hoys' Sweaters 39c, 50c, 75c, and 1.00
j BOYS CAPS largest line in the State at

19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, and 50c
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SS35 OVERCOATS 4t I
Made just like dad's zzz

Ages 3 to 10 years 5

AT $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 AND $5.00,
All new materials and desirable color effects are here 5

represented. EE

These suits are handsomely made and trimmed. Coats
are made with small collar; vests single or double breasted.
Come in blue and black; also in fancy effects. The ma-

terials are all wool and guaranteed fast colors. I ft ft
Special price I I v) 0

If you can't come, send in mail order
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